
New Book on Helping People Attain
Occupation of Their Dreams Achieves #1
Amazon Bestseller Status on Launch Day

Ignite Press announced this week that

Ashley Freeman’s new book, The Path to

Your Career Purpose, became a #1

international bestseller on Amazon this

week.

FRESNO, CA, UNITED STATES, July 25,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ignite Press

announced this week that Ashley

Freeman’s new book, The Path to Your

Career Purpose: Find and Live the Life

of Fulfilling Work You were Meant to

Do became a #1 international

bestseller on Amazon this week in the

US, Canada, and Germany in the

categories of Job Hunting, Job Markets

& Advice, Vocational Guidance, and

more! In addition, her book became a

#1 Hot New Release on Amazon in the

US, UK, Canada, and Germany in 18

categories.

The book is available on Amazon at https://amzn.to/3I3M4zJ

The Path to Your Career Purpose offers practical insight on how to become unstuck in your

sense of purpose and your approach to landing your “dream job”, but her book is not aimed only

at the career-seeking set.

“I believe in a world in which we all live a life of meaningful and fulfilling work, and that the path

to get there is not one that only a select few have the capacity to find, or the right to access,”

says Freeman. “I find it utterly tragic that most people are not doing work that they love. What

amazing gifts the world is missing out on! Further, because none of us knows how long we have

left on this earth, I believe that a life in which we do work that we love is the only way to

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://amzn.to/3I3M4zJ


live—and that there is no time to waste going after it.”

After a seven-year journey to discover her career purpose, Ashley Freeman is living her dream as

a full-time coach, facilitator, and entrepreneur. She wrote The Path to Your Career Purpose so

that others can expedite the process toward living their dream, too. 

In 2018, Ashley founded Flourishing Work LLC, a firm that serves both individuals and

organizations through customized coaching and facilitation services. She and her team have a

passion for helping people gain the clarity and interpersonal skills they need to make

meaningful, intentional progress every day toward their best selves. She has coached hundreds

of individuals, from early career professionals to senior leaders, and has facili¬tated workshops

on a variety of interpersonal and leadership topics for doz¬ens of corporate and nonprofit

organizations throughout the years.

Ashley holds an MBA in leadership from Goizueta Business School of Emory University, a BA in

French with a minor in music from Emory College of Arts and Sciences, and she is a Myers-

Briggs® Master Certified Practitio¬ner. The Path to Your Career Purpose is her first book.

In her free time, Ashley serves as a volunteer coach for U.S. Military veter¬ans transitioning to

civilian careers. She also enjoys teaching cello and piano lessons, traveling, crocheting, and

spending time with her family.

You can reach Ashley at Info@CareerPurposeBook.com or find more information at

www.CareerPurposeBook.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/582915857

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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